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3 John Way, South Hedland, WA 6722

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 140 m2 Type: Townhouse

Brett Philp 

Eliza Mearns

0416048929

https://realsearch.com.au/3-john-way-south-hedland-wa-6722
https://realsearch.com.au/brett-philp-real-estate-agent-from-realmark-commercial-pilbara
https://realsearch.com.au/eliza-mearns-real-estate-agent-from-realmark-commercial-pilbara


$395,000

With not a cent to spend, this impressive four bedroom, two storey town house has been fully renovated from absolute

top to bottom.Featuring attractive, low maintenance floors throughout, near new paint, near new kitchen and

bathroom.Renovations have extended to include the downstairs laundry, second toilet, downlights throughout and

modern split system air conditioning.It’s rare to get a property renovated to this level in the Hedland market.Ideal for

those wanting a long term, low maintenance home or investment.Upstairs features three air conditioned bedrooms, along

with a super modern bathroom, which contains a large shower, toilet and vanity.Downstairs is a good sized, air

conditioned fourth bedroom, which could easily double as a study.Downstairs, off the lounge room, is a fifth enclosed, air

conditioned room, handy for storage, tools, toys or even a spare bedroom.The kitchen is near new, featuring modern

stainless oven, over head cupboards and stand alone pantry.Vehicle access to the yard is available from both the front and

back, with enclosed parking available either side, access from both John Way and Edkins Street.Ideal for cars, bikes, boats,

trailers, caravan storage etc.The large yard space also provides a myriad of future options with room to create a garden

oasis, install a pool or a shed.For investors, expect rental returns of $800 - $900 per week, in the current rental

market.Feature summary:* Magnificently renovated townhouse* Four bedrooms, 3 upstairs* Fully air conditioned* Near

new kitchen, stainless oven* Near new main bathroom* Modern downstairs toilet* Enclosed front and rear yard access*

Two street frontage* Near new paint, downlights throughout* Investors expect $800 - $900 per week* Stunningly

renovated, stand out property!This property provides a super low maintenance investment option, and is an exceptional

example of a quality, top to bottom renovation, in the current market.Call Realmark Pilbara’s residential specialist Brett

Philp on 0414 666 676 today.


